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BUY YOUR FURS NOW

S Summer Price

Terms to Suit Ylou I
U UEr XPERT

Tanning 8
Remodeling

STORAGE FREE

B. GRISHAM

2S Canal St. 2nd Floor

COUGHS, COLDS AND
WHOOPING COUGH

D'Aquin's Whooping Cough Syrup
Gives Qulok Relief, Also Gives

Prompt Relief in Croup.
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Us To Speed
Up Safety.

EVER since the advent of the steam engine we
have been speeding up and while that speed

has come with inestimable benefit, it has not come
without its measure of attendant harm. When the
legislature of New York was first asked to grant a
franchise for eighteen miles of steam railroad, the
right to build this first railroad was not granted
without a bitter opposition which contended that it
would be unsafe because the engine would scare so
many horses that an unwarranted toll of death would
result.

The railroad came and those who opposed it were
right in their death toll predictions. The engines
did scare the horses. There were runaways, and
what is worse, there were wrecks on the rails and

an ever-increasing list of accidents have been recorded
as the iron ribbed mileage multiplied.

But for all this we would not erase the railroads
from our maps; we would not go back to the days
when even a king would cry "My kingdom for a
horse."

The thrashing machine has cost many a thrasher
an arm. But we would not go back to the days when
we flayed grain on the Boor.

Mill machinery and foundry furnaces take their
human toll. But we cannot do without them.

We fly sky-high and all too often we read of a
fallen flyer. It is the price we pay to learn how
with safety to use the swifter way.

The auto brings its price in limb and life. We p•y
it and speed away.

We have been ias patiently seeking speed. With
the same impatience we must seek safety. The coot
of speed has reached such alarming proportions that
the "Safety First" slogan was born.

Observe. we did not cry "Cat it out." nor did we

LOCAL CHURCH NEWS
Methodist Church Note.

Rev,. .O Wer, Pter. Resde~
A Olivier, Phone Ala 18

Church Vallette and Opelousas.

Last Sunday was Conference Sun-
day and the Pastor was away in
Shreveport. The services were con-
ducted in the morning by Rev. W.
0. Evans and at night by the Ep
worth League.

Darlng the absence of the Pastor
occurred the death of Mr. T. A. Pol-
lock, Sr., who died at the home of
his son, Dr. J. E. Pollock, 627 Olivier
street. Wednesday, Nov. 22, 1922.
Mr. Pollock was born in Florence,
Ala., and would have been seventy-
aine years of age had he lived until
next February. He had lived In our
community for twenty-elght years.
He had been married for fifty-seven
years and is survived by his widow
and five children, as follows: Mrs.
A. B. Smith of lndianola, Miss.: Mrs. .
J. D. Killeen, Summit, Miss; Mr.
Thomas A. Pollock mss Evellane
Pollock and Dr. J. E. Pollock, of
Algiers. The funeral was condacted
by Dr. John T. Sawyer. Mr. Pollock
and his family have a host of friends
in our church sad the community,
sand they have the sympathy of 1
frlends, and we offer a prayer that
God may comfort them in their sor-
row and afaletion.

Ceference Notes of ianterest to I
Leeal Folks

The Rev. W. W. Drake, presiding
elder of the New Orleans district; I
Rev. J. 0. Saelling retiring presaing
elder of the district, will be pastor
at Louisiana Avenue Church and l
have charge of the Memorial Home; C
Rev. K. W. Dldse will be preeld- a
lng elder of the asto district; I
Rev. R. H. Wynn, presidingt elder e a
the Shreveport district; Rev. Joha 9
F. Poster will be at St. Mark's Hall;
Rev. J . oth, pastor at Amite; I
Rev. R. M. Brow, pastor at Merry- I
vile; Rev. C. C. Wier is appointed a

Sthe seveth time to Algers, I
where be is delighted to be. I

Anunesumente
This morning at 11 a. m., r. . a

N. Parker wit preach the aram at a
the Union Thlankavlng servi at e
PIrt Methedist Chuch.

The Bear aof Stewards will meet Iin ,regulr esion Friday nght. g
Catechis eles will meet with the C

pastor at the church Friday at 3:3:

rriess est Sunday at 11 a. m. I
and 7:30 p. m.

MITHODIST APPOINTMENTS i
At the sevetyeeventh annual aee

anees of the Ilsiana Metheodist
. hel at Shreveport, the foul a

lowing appelatmnts will be of In. tl
tent to ear readers: Ii
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m Mount Olivet ChurchRev. Nieholas Righter, ReeterSReaideme, !6 Olilr; Phone, Al.
glers W.

Sunday. Dec. 3, will be Advent
Sunday, the irst Sunday in the Ad.
e vent season. The Rector announces

in that he will hold the following ser-- -vices:
V. First celebration of the Holy

•lEucharist at 7:30 a. m.
Church School at 9:30 a. m. Rec-Dr tor's Bible Class meets in the church

-at the same hour.of Litany Service, second celebration
or of the Holy Eucharist, and Advent2. Sunday Sermon at 10:45 a. m.

*e Evening Prayer and Sermon aty 7:30 o'clock at night.

11 Week Days
S Every Wednesday night at 7:30

o'clock Litany Service with cam-
' paign instructions. Every.member
canvas committee of fifty meets ats the church after the Litany service.
SThe canvass will be made on Sun.

r. day afternoon, Dec. 10. Ten orI twelve automobiles wil leave the
church at 2 p. m. with the canvass.
ders. The work will be completed
in one Sunday afternoon.

Every Friday morning at 9:00
o'clock the Holy Eucharist is cole-
brated.

Thanksgiving Day Service at thechurch at 9:00 o'clock ln the morn-

lug, lasting one hour. The public is
invited.

Meetingsg The branch of the Woman's Aax.
iary will meet at the Rectory ong tuesday, Dec. 3, at 7:30 p. a.

r At the delightful Get-Togsther"d meeting planned by Mrs. George L.

; (auingham, during which Mrs. Cn-- nisgham acted as chairman, last
SWednesday night at the parish house,Sa party of 45 young men and women

Sformed themselves into a club, which

will be known as the Mount Olivet
Young People's Club. Meetings wim-be held at the parish boase monthr.l and always attended by various

, forms of amassment and serving rn

reshments.
The following owners of a te

'meb s are asked to held them.Selvesn lremdiass for the canvass
t en Dec. 10, or motify the Rector that

th, eyannot serve: Mrs. . B. Pel-t lock, Dr. O. Carey, Claude Boar.
goole, Mrs. John klvan, aarigesa Aoi, RevN.. Rghter, George Her.
tI rt, Dr. C. V. rft August Schabel,
Wia. 1ex. Veslen, James Gould,
U mer Ivlmun, 3a. J. mte, Mrs.

J V. mamme and Joesn Hernt.
Ch•l praetice at the church an
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even plead to "Slow down." We do not want to
slacken. much less to stop. On the ontrary, we
want to speed up. That is progress. But we must
speed afety

The Natio.n Safety Council ports that the com-
piled figures of preventabl acidents i 1920 show
a death toll of as many people as live in the State
of Nevada. In other words, in one year we wiped
out by accident one whole State. That means that
it is time to STOP something. It is not speed we
should stop. We must stop recklessness.

The man-eating thrashing machine has gone out
of fashion. But the fool at the auto wheel is busy.
Fatalities from reckless auto driving average thirty
deaths a day. We have speed laws, but they are
defiantly disobeyed and the violators when arrested
are too often dismissed with a modifed reprimand or
a petty fne.

To endanger the life of another is not a light or
laughing matter.

We must adjust ourselves to the auto as the horse
did to the train. We make the train run on schedule,
limit its speed on crves, slow down at the sign of
caution aad come to a full stop at the STOP signal.
So must we make every auto driver do.

There is but one way to do it, and that is for every
community to impose drastic penalty for every of*
fender and far every community to promptly get rid
of any officer that fail to arrest the offenders and
every judge and magistrate that will not impose the
fall penalty of the craime.

If it is a crime to take life, it is a crime to endanger
life. Speed up safety. It is the duty of every town
and county government to get indignantly busy on
this all important job. We cannot spare our people
in whole state-full lots." ' l i U UnU m lm l-- = : .-

necessary that many contribute lib-
erally. So it was. The contributions
range from 25 centd to $20.00. If
the outstanding contributions meas-
are up to the average already con-
tributed there is even a possilbility
of raising our fuall quota. No doubt
we would all rejoice it this were to
happen. The above figures include
cash donations and all pledges so tar
received. The number of persons
heard from so far is not even 100
communicants. The result so far
attained is very gratifying.

This coming Sunday morning Holy
Communion will be celebrated. Com-
munion will also be distributed on
the followin Thursday nlsht, Dec.
7. Confessional services begin a
quarter of an hour before the usual
time of services.

According to a resolution of the
congregation all those who wish to
commune are to announce at the par-
sonage on a stipulated day. The
pastor herewith announces that he
will be at home all day Friday of
this week from 7:00 a. m. to 10:00
pm.m. to receive announcements. If
it is net altogether mpossible for
you to do so, please come and an-
nounce a this eaoming riday. Don't
think this too much. If you rightly
prse the Lord's Supper, you will not
consider it a burden to announce nla
person. The pastor would like to
get in touch with al his communi-
cant members. A wordt a encourage-
meat, a word of warning, a word of
correction and instruction given at
such a time may prove of Inesti-
mable value to your spiritual wel-
fare. This does not exclMde the
practice that members of aone family
who are regular ad frequet com-
municants may not change of in
announcing. But never should a
family send the same member all
the time If they decide to change of.
It would be better, however, if each

emmauneant1 member would an-
aeuaee in person. If it should be
Imbhosle for you to announee on
Friday and stil you should lke to
meeve eommunlon, yen may still

amnnounee at some other time. But
this practice of giving In the name
after srvice in wholesale fashion
is mpracticable and out of favor
with the pastor

With the coming Sunday our Sun-
day school will begl practice for
the Christmas program. If you an-
tend to take part In the Christmas
Program. aftd Sunday school re.strg.r
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Ch nrch Notices

Sunday 8chool-Sunday 9:45 a. m.
Preaching--Sunday 11 a m. and 7:3

p. m.
B. Y. P. U.. Junior and Senior-Sun

day evening 6:30 at K. of P. Hall.
Prayer Meeting-Wednesday 715 p

m.. at Pastors home. 330 Verret 8f
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Skuday--l o. M. and 71: p. m.
Wedaneday Prayer Meetlng-T:3 p. a

MT. OLIVRT CRUICE.
Peenma Ave. anl Olter t.

Rev. Nickehla Righter. Rector.
Resldeee. 35 Olivier St.

unday 1:0 a8. r.--Hely Cemmunle
Sunday Scheel. 90: a. a. Moraing Prayer
and Sermon, 1O:45 a. a. Mveinag Prayer
and Serme, 1:3 p. a.
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